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ByCr. Frank Sikamote, WC Chaliman
ChlcBSo like to expresi our lineere tfaanlu 

A1 Mortoka of St. Louis 
esrful Mid- attd Joe Sacaml of Chicago tor

ChlcBi
ClnclnnXti JACL on 

o.ste«J a biCU.* auceesrful Mid- atxl Joe Sagaml of Chicago 
Diftnct Oon\-eBtioo al the their eatoiislvc reaeart* in i

........................ etatiftjci of thecrUnd wito Pel^ the various

c'o’l?H*«^Ve?ito5^H^' ”*AUo*!w?“thankr r Nalioi
Treaiurrr Kumeo Yoshinah (or hi* 
lotfaluablr coiuiM-lling and gui- 

uion of this sub-

brought maar Uagibie

rmation of the Midarst Dis- dance tn the dt^eussion of this 
11 brough'
e eight

Winner of the Oratorical Conte.l 

bonal Oratorical Coolest to be held

district
the 4Mc chairman '

>• honors aere rCl ."VOUI cummiMtm. /voc JJaj,v 
I. (or a tnniBiHtoiu Job ogniOon 

in betting up thu youth crs . to the Midwest 1 
was given a special 

• * . from the Midwest lor his faithful
« Midwe

hing jw.- •establishing quoU for- Watanabe received
- akmg

,1 Bud. Dr: James 
discusand a! great length James Hashimolo and Dr. James

!ood In renew nW 
1 wiUr you to the Mid- 

iooUng forward 
latotances n

it>er regardless of geogrant: 
^n. pay-an «iual amcaml I 
Natwcal 3udget. We woul

old acqui 
1 in Seatt

Washington Newsletter:
Congressional Objectives

By Mik* M. MasMka
________ Washington given

SI WEES Wk President and worth. 
coogressKmat Jeatfers u both 
House and »e Senate agreed 

speed

(airy^banee-to prove their

sers-ers note signs of unaccustomed 
... .i_i. •«sinl between northern and sbutb- 
uiual-ls ,,, Democratv on , several

1 MaJoritj' Lnider Mike Mans-

mknitralWo vittori.i. for much of 
“ »' PrcM-f. IcfflfUtivc pcoomm■ committee ebai

e Presidod do not see 
inlkm-s

Jl! foretell* th*" wtJ of the unofficial 
Southern Demnml-Cflnservalivr

that has hekiil goal
tic tha.....................- ..
Kcnne^' program", 

jsiant Majority teaser nu-

»“■ f ■!» r-c«.t fO.1 .iWfic.u.
r**~ I *^touratneto numbers of southern conservatives

» m.£‘hS-» -f-ffi—f

TSfn norUiern and aouthem wlngi

have had «f a tong sui 
August to .. 
that those seek-

i vole (or 
W'eU ovxi 

GO southerneri 
-u-o ordinarily oppose the Ad 
mmistfation on. eeooomir and » 
rial welfare matters voted for the

■» KK'rSV
-ml, •*« ordinanly

^ I ■ toerrar-e Only nine Re-
'In publicaw voted wtlb the Demo- 

rffVrTn .n majohly. Even if aD of the
raw in me tww ana as in Q^p ,.^h Oieir leaders

for grabs this ,y... i

A topee more exocdi- 
consideratto of

•Conbnued on Page 2l

ially with |B«aRire from those 
want to cavpaign to hurry 

debate and vote on ‘'must"

to Ite mouth- of thr 
•sstonal bottleneck; the 196 

ision'bill and the so-called, 
re for the aged bill. Both 
V happen to concern toe 

IbocA. And, aince public coo- 
r to the Presidenfs economic 
rancial thhdttog and planmug 
t low ebb at the moment.

of his iintais In Conner- 
vuh the stod industry and 

spertacidtr drop to stock 
t prices. tanlness-cMigress- 
art begmidiC to act more 
ndently ttOh ever to their 

>n ta the While Mouse 
ough passed by (he 1 

in the sesaion. the t
remlngly efftased to the pres- 
il request fitat taxes on divi^ 
and InteKSt be withheld. 

.Qly a bare majority, if that, 
s to be u-iavorol tte provi- 

> give Uk -taeonth-es for the 
• new machinery

Ways and Means Cammit-. 
' IS Chahstan Harry Byrd 

late yMonce Coroinittoe 
ooally against the tax bill, 
toman WHter Mills of the 
Wa.vi and Means C

oS'wwneb’to*!-............_
1 care for the aimd thnugh 
ecurity. As (be co-author of 
ks-Kerr ntfical core toe the 
iw (hat coacted two 
Uto. fhalMOT MiOs H*U 
• pnpoaidt bare mu bM>

TEXAS SANSEI GARNERS \ 
FOUR-YEAR MBtlT 
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

MISSION. Tex —Kenneth A. Nira- 
bara o( SharyUnd High School was 
awarded a four-year Caffarelli 
Meril Scholarship tn a college or 
university of his choice.

Son of Mr- and Mrs.- Shigcranri 
Narahara. of Rt. I Box 2M. Uh- 
17-year-old scholar and . leader 
plans to enroll al Rice Institute

The ’ scholanbip. a *per1 of the 
Kaumal Merit Scholarship Corp. 
IS to memory an Italian "Issei" 
who canie to. Ikus in 1903 and 
established 
UbUshment 
died in I9S1.
*40.000 tn trust for sdnJar^ips 

Narahara was a state fu>ali.st i 
debating and science cootesL'. ir-v 
phy snmier al regtooal FTA shows, 
dass treasurer, winner to a DAR 
history and riuienship eompetiUjn. 
and is assisUBi scoutmaster of his 
troop.

r Ml. ivxtfs 111 lOTu «iau
d a wbnietale grocery es- 
nl in SanNtatonio. Hr 
51. and willed more than

NATl JAa CRB)IT 
UNION DECLARES A^/t PCT.
SALT LAKE Cm*. - National 
JACL Credit Union has declared 
a 4H pet. awni-annual dividends 
oe shares as of record June 15. 
ShigeU Uahio. credit tioiCB pre> 
deni. announced last week. Uem-

haU of 1M2 were /such that 
183.400 was withdrawn from 
other credit union deposits 
to accommodate meinberiliip 
needs. Usbto stated.

As of the end of May. mem
bership savings showed a total 
of «SM?9eJD and toans ouUtaad- 
mg tMLARAL

JAPANESE HISTORY PROJEa FUND DRIVE 
AT $91,736; TWO 51,000 DONORS LISTED

Yoshimi Shibata Family of Mt. Eden and CoUisa 
Jafkanese Community Paca Contributors for Hm Wook

S.AN FRANTISro — Contribiitionf- 
in (he amouril nf tTJGG to write 
the »Uirj- of the JaiCTnese in 
America were rerrivrd this pail 
week at NalioDal JACI. Headquar
ters, Inrluded were two ll.OOO do-

ebrek repre-

rNirar-A
IPrrrlDOvly ■rtwrtee fll,nsas> 

SSno-Mr sne Mrs Oilluri Mun 
Ml snd Sirs Mlehl Ksvsim 

Sano-Dr. .nil Mrs ThnmM T VsUh

Ji-lifi Y Killfoki
IW-Mr snd Mrs I 

Ml and Mrs Byom f 
Mrs ghcitam Yainaiusl 

sm-si.iarru Nakalura. Soar 
Natulstil.Paill T S«o. Vtwh TaH 
Mr and Mrs rtnirrr T WaUna 

SXs-MiKin Jarx TaKai

Main'S'..................
Mrs Km|« llnl
Ouar, S - 
MU/ V

fUnabr.

...., Y««hiTS> Kiraia. 
Shizun Hon. Hr and

■ a'^aklSixSS'
Us-^^nku^lkn Tom K Mura 

tia-nm Fukunaca. Inaki Ikesaml. 
Kunasahufo Ilr>. Harry A OIMn. Mr*. 
Nnbukn CXanl. Rrsar A Sakau. Cenree 
S Taea** Hal Takaoka. Terry llyada. 
Krwsr Wal.

ESSl
New York's Japanese American groups
support'History Pro

NEW YORK -A fiinrt drive tn 
raise *15.000 a^ the Greater New 
York Area's contribulion tn the 
Jaiianese History Project, will .be 
concentrated in the period July 1 
IS. Roy Kurahara. general rhair 
man of the New- York Cttouwirje 

nnoiinced.
The cnmmillec b composed n 

individuals and all nrganizaiKin,/ in 
New York City. Honorars- patron 

r<rfi.MiI General Masab'ide Ka 
a of Japan and Tokirhi Ma

Saermn^ 'Efistory' 
project 4m« storh

S.ACR-AMEvf^-Within the f

wiRn lui ite- ■!
r>- fVoeet, 
-HJrth oNhe Sai 
!oal of a5Jh)0

le SacramcBto.ChaiIfS?
edged by Henry Tsketa. prnjec

P.sFt S»85 wai the first Japanes* 
Amerirao organuation to re 

the amwal with a SlOO cun
tion-

$1,500 Fiorin goal
SACRAMENTO -Morin LAH. 
expected Vo conclude its tocai fund 
rai.iing camialgn (or the Japan 
Hi.itory Pro)pcl this weekead. 
Tsukamolo, project chairman. 
jicrtedjLs goal of »IJ00 would be

JAL higlTWltshed
SAN KRANCKsm-—Jap«»—Alt 

atmfi revenue tor May 
.SS2.M1 (or an all-dmc 

ann-mneed this«week

eel' fund campaign
ran Commitlee for New York. Inc.

With at least *100.000 tn be 
raised hv National JACL. over 
190.000 of this amount has bceh 
pledged or contributed The New 
Y'ork ctinlnbutioD would be a big 
siepW helping to send the U- 
iKinal fund past toe minimum. 
-~Smoc.;î nclivduals o( modest 
sources ntwf feel thaL-a«iy-d(ha!) 
amount theylAii iiilffriliutr wouldthey- 

br worthwhile This i 
Mr Kiirahara sad 
tion of any .sire wt 
and signifiranl "

not so." 
rnnlrSni- 

•e u:-efid

Japanese .Amencaas have aha 
arc making hisiory. be noted. 
"Ev-eryond'ol us," be said, "is a 
pan of that history. Its proper and 
comprehetui'-e recording will de
pend upon the fioaoritl tesponse 
that each one makes “

During
a fund drive appeal 
ness reply envelope, 
ici a scale that win <
Greater New York Area 
jHete coverage is ixil possible. In
dividuals not receivlu the .ap^al 
are waked to send t&r ccetritni- 
itons directly to the-JACL Japa
nese fjlrtory- IToject. Box 160, 
Madi-mn .Square fitaticr. New York 
10. N.Y.

Thr tollow-uig orgamratnios cm 
pose tor New A’ork Committee;

AtAakai CoU Club. Hen atarll.
' v-rleraiu A»a«aUo,i.

iar.r^‘kci**^^

Harriman to address Seattle 

Convention recognition fete
SEATTIX —W Avrrell-Haminan>-ter. he be»me it- chairman, a 
Assistant Secreury of Stale for resiionsib.lity he earned tor tour 
f-'ar Eastern Affairs, will deliv-er .yrars In addition, during 1834 abd 
tin- mam addre.sF at tor Cmiven- I835. hr serv-ed as an Adrotoistrator 
txHi Banquet of toe 17th Biennial with toe Naboniri Rfcoveo' Ad-
Natiooal Convention of Y ‘ . . — . ---------
ne.-c American CiUrens . .
Miinday .ex-enmg, July ao. in 
Grand Ballrooin of the Ol.vmjsic 
fiotel. James Matsuoka. ctnv-en- 
lain chairman, announced today.

Secretary Hamm.-.is address 
will feature thr Banquet program, 
which climaxes the .fiv-eda.v na- 
tinoal conclave that is 'expected to 
attract more than a thousand dele- 

from 80 JACL chaplei 
and .members ui 32'Slates and Japan 

"Ten years after thr coming into 
forre of the Japanese Peace 
Treaty, and at a time when our 
country U »o concerned with evenu 
in Southeast Asia, it is most timely

It
. 5t will f 

to us of our national policy and 
our hopes for the peoples and na
tions of Asia," chairman Matsuoka 
declared.

Seere‘.ary Ham-sting (ha!
. . I's public 
cades records 
paUon in moc. . 
ti.mal adv-enturrs 
years, the JACL ufTiclt 
probably no Amrfteau 

lUfled than the formci

of the great na- 
s of the past 30 

lal stated that 
better

( the latter part of Ji
eal. with a busl- 
*. w-in be maiWl

Aiiier trail-
Ini . HlriKl.._______  __________

iJklT!^. Edltor"JaMiii? cS^^tir
i-r Cfimnirrre or New York, ku . 
Hunirlilru T a n ■ h r. prevlOenI 
Y<ulc thuMliist Oiuixn and Ar 
(luodhiln AraOeinv. thr Rrv.
8rki. niiniatei 

New Ynra -Cnlf

NlA-nru lm>(akl. |>< 
smnr. riuh, Auve 
Mori Tennis am..

W OvesSnn: TUlkabn 
Jaw vs Okeiuiua. ixestdcol. t 
Chuo-h nf i-hriTi, Jenrnrse Ain< 
Or Altied S Aktmrlsu. minwie 
Min-iru ^do, chairman, beat

SYMBOLS OF SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR 
TUa pietMial afody by photo- aymhellae man's «wwt fer kMwI- 
grapbrr Etarr Ogaw-a aboww (he «»*»• The arrtws aUad at We 

^ 1.,—4 i.«n h«4h »- eulrante la the Scienre Parlliaaown electric Ump. boUt to

Space Gothic Arthn. each with right b the COMool high Space 
(ti wwn eteetrie lamp, ham to Needle.

financier to suggest w-ays and 
mean: ouf of his neb experience 
tor Americans of Japanese ances
try to contribute to the promotion 
of undenundtng and goodwill with 
the reofdes and natrons -yf Asia, 
and paiiicularly Japan which is 
now 90 vital to our collective, mu
tual security sv-stem

■aflraad BackgTwan*^
Born 71 .veari' ago in 

CiTv. the Coov-ention speaker gi^ 
nated from Yale Dmversitv- in^RlS 
In 1915, he beca.me the ViceLPrcj- 
ident-«f toe Union Pacific RaCroad
and was named Chairman <s the..........................
Board in 1832. a positwn ^,ch ’ ConsUtuiom, 
hr held unP! 1946. From 1917 tq|lr«ct couaci. 
1825, hr was also CJiairman oQhe t"»J' *a»4 « 
Board of the Merchgnt Shipbuild- •<«« 
ing Company. Is 1830. he founded 
his own eompatur. W.A. Kamman

aPon During a pan of 1940 
-ly 19(1. he served w-lto toe 

Office of Produclioei Management 
tn March 1941. Secretary- Harri

man wKi appi^ted Special Repre- 
-venUUve of the President in Great 
Briuin. with toe rank of Minister, 
where be serv-*d as a member of 
the Combined Shippliig Adjustment 
Board, toe Combined Pradurtion 

nd Resources Board, and the l-end 
■ ease MumPoiis Assignment 
foard.

From"w!Tto1946.-5^L the 
United SUtes Ambassador to tot 
USSR in Moscow. In -AorU 1946. 
he was appoistad Ambasthdor 
Great f

s named Secre‘.aTy of Com- 
• fay PresTdgni Truman six 
IS later.

operatioti Art. 
appointed Special Assistant 
Pre-tidenl and also served as the 
Uniied Slates Representative and 

• the North AUanPechairman ct ......................
T^ty^ganitaPim Con

Because of his outstaadiag r

ord m Covernmeot, be was a 
serious contender for toe Demo 
craPe Party nommaPao for toe 
prrsidescy in 1952.

Elected Governor of New York 
m 19S4. hi» four .vrars as Chief 
ExeeuPvr were marked by 
vanres in civnl ngh 
ican-t in his Stole. . 
a generally progressive 
traUetf.

He returned tn public service 
when President Kennedy appoint
ed bun as Ambassador at Large
‘-------- /-ikm-ing his maugu-

. In December 1961.
_________________ Assistant Seeretory
t Stole tor Far Eastern Affairs.

rir mui xnj uy ou*
il rights for all Amer- 
State, as well as by 
progressive adnunU-

iPan last year. In 
e became the Asst

Banq^ Pregrata
In addiPOD to an address by

SecrelaiT Harriman. toe Banquet 
program includef the insullaPan 
of toe national officers for toe eom- 

azd toe na.Ti-

i toe JA 
(be Nise
______r 1Japanese American wbo hai con

tributed most in the past two yean 
to reflect credit upon all Amere 
cans of Japanqyr ancestry. Demo- 
craPe Congressman Daniel K. tno- 
uye of Hawaii, first member of 
bis race to br elected to toe Ns-

18SM0. being so designatod at the 
16th Biennial Nauonal JACL Coe- 
ventioo which was held to Saaa- 
tnenlo. California, two years ago.

Tte JACLer of the Bieanium 
award is presented to toe member 
of toe Naluoal Organization wbe

CCDC proposej liberaliiation of JAD 
constitation on nat'l board meetings

and Company, w-hich i 
snern
hers. ...............-................... ....

He served as a Director of 
t lUmns Central Railroad from 

elerVd

Seeretory- ........................ ........ .
public service when be became 
member of the Business Advisory 
CoLOCil for tor Department of 
Commerce m 1933. Four year.s la-

Nisei compiacency 
rapped in ediloriai

CHICACW-The apsthy and roi 
plarenry N.sei who are weD-r 
today ■ifi:. souixUy rapped in the 

I editorial of t«r- Chicago JACL- 
monthiv chapter new-sletter. 

lisbed last week.. 
j« kind of Nisei being acc-ised
r those who fail to vote, those 

who prefer fishing

cil has proposed an 
> toe Nauonal JACL 
iroviding "any* dts-

len---------
1. to any 
but ihall

"any 
1 expense. 

repreaentoUve in 
chairman. '

National Board meetaig. I 
have no vole.”

tn urging iti adopUoo. it eras 
taunted out that at leaU three dis- 

■ ■ ' ■ urmen an-
NC-WN- 

a'thrpasl. 
. Drw-ly-elected distnci chairman 
often attends a NaUnnal Board 
meeting with no experience in Na
tional JACL Board meetings and 
quite often »-iOi lanilrd knowledge 
of JACL affairs.

tn urging 
.xunted out tl 
tnri councils elect chain 

:vllv ipSWDC. CCDC, 
As h '

Nauonal I 
meaningful 
thr above a 
This

make such a di>- 
coniribuuon to a 
d meeting moee* 
I more significant, 
xlment is proposed

t that tl 
needed i

dead cm Memorial 
1 less ■

ci"toe~iTU-2?2g^f thetr

less for elder- 
who show 

mteren on the well-beingtof -t 
children.

The editorial
‘Tbday most Nisei in the 

cagn arfa enyoy ■ relabvely
ecenmic position. GenmUy 

eof serunty hasspeaking, this'sense * 
led to a state of eon 

ly; apa
Jhditie l>uUi as pareoU and

citizen:.
Al Valen

The citizen wh-- dors rnl - 
■e hi.-: voting franchise is no 

romm.m among the Nisei.
■There are the Nixei who place 

recrcaUnoat mteresU such as fish- 
uig and golfing ahead of '■rpecial 
p-Jblic fiinctkms as attested by the 

tall mimtier of Nisei in at

...............................— -.-'scorted
elderly Irsel waiting for a bus on 
a deferred corner at it pw 

"The arm-ial JACL dinner dance 
baMffmg high sHk-oI grad.v if a 

agic exa-mr^e of parental
Mtoy.

What a Rawpened?
"What Ii»i htsgvoed to the Ni-

......................... Tj;’:-ei» Art the Nisei forgetUhi 
factars that paved the way fo 
present economic status? The Cl's
who gave their li

parent who wwUud five miles 
to attoad fats child's graduation.

"Let's begin assuming the basic 
responsibili'aes and obligations. We 

It to our children, our pardou. 
rountry, and ourscIvTi."

no naUaaa! offirer from that dii- 
tnet council at toe same meeting 
with whom tog district council 
chairman could coasolt.

'If It is toe purpose of NaUonal 
Board meetings to g^t active, arti- 
oilatr and meinmgful represenia- 
ticn from eich dlstncl council, this 
amendment should be pissed 

contended thaV dis

mav be inexperienced in matters 
coDceming the NaUonal JACL. and 
if there u no isatfonal officer or 
otoer person frum this district 
eouscLl at any NaUona! Board 
meeting for purposes of coasulu- 
tioc. other district councils should 
welcome toe fact that such a dis
trict counoil is xrflliag to bear the 
nepenses of "
live to such maeUngs 

"It IS contended that toe matterSa-r-i-ss-....to toe <
I Fresid 
s. We f 

e is any merit to 
to the mteol df l

McrtUon of the Na-

this p
pregiosaL 
of rigbL 
eouneils. 
decided

by toe Nattooal Brcsideai in each

the matter should be on 
availa w. .. ad districi 
and I

Las Vegas Issei 
pioneer fighting 
io save property

LAS VEGAS —An 60-.vear-eld Issei 
pioneer last week opened a court 
fight to save his home and sole 
support, a nursery valued at 8300.- 
(no but sold in a foreclosure tor 
IU.(I2S.

Yonemi "Bar Tomiyaiu. reii- 
denl here since 1916. aeeks to have 
toe April 23 sale set as^. claim

ro-mni; most distant from 
of the Naiuinal B>vsrd 

interim,

exprnse.s 
senU live.

"We
propwal

• be able tl 
of an addi

ing toe enure property
have been sedd to settle ni...,______

inriri • irrerilanlie* in fte
I; sale. Tnmirt.-.-i. mined in the ar-
.'h U^ bv -two voo^ and a daughter. 

»k lufP'T seeks to have ttie f»ir 
rtiaser.i. las Veg»j realtor; Rich 
ard and Audrey GoMen. restrained 
from either erirting him from the 

•ry (arm
ta etnphSFiie that this 
made by toe Central 

: C«iCalifornia District 
intent of trying ta gam an undue 
advan'jge over other district 
ciU-

SbnU Be Welr.med
council If L____ ______

Chairman who gatvni

ity nf toe sale has been determined 
Tbmiyaiu allegvs Nevada Yitle 

Co postponed sale of the (arm. a

Venice-Culver JACLer happy big drug 
firm responds to plea Io help Tokyo, tot

W AVEKILL HkRKVMVN

has contributed mo-t - 
Leara--

Kad04.
do, was ace 
5 as (be JAC

Cnevelaad. OUo. '
VO years ago as (be 
te llSB-ao Bteouum. 
waiiam Y. Mimbu. foml attor

ney and presidait of toe bortSeel- 
Ue JAO. Cbapter. wOl be the Bao- 
quet toastmexter.

New Walter bill 
toexlRidstayel 
deportaHon dates

NEW YORK.-Uasy ahesu Id the 
UttjUd SUtes. iDcludag poaMWy 
some JapaDcac. who eatnad the 
United S'utes Prior to Dec. M. US 
and who do DM have permaBtnt 
rezident sUtus, may beiefii from 
a new bin now tsider csmaMot*- 
tioe ter Coograu.

Such penoai may also bacSf 
under a new poLey ruling made 
raemtiy kg toe UB Inamd^liM
and Natawlbaflw Btukt Is view 
of pnibabk eodgrastiecial aettoa 
on this meaauM. aceording to toe 
American Council for ItotianIMM

This group wUh_____ ,___
New York said HR UtU was t 
trodueed by Rep. Fraacia E. Wat 
ter ID.. Pa.) co May M.

Secude 20 of the US U.S. iB- 
migratloD and NatiooaStty Act per- 
raiu aeaticei ci record of UwM 
entry far perscxis wbo have csterad 
tor United States prior to Jmt 
2 .S9«

Section 4 of HR U9I1 would «e- 
teod toll privUege to those who 
entered toe UB. prior to Dee. M. 
19S2.

In eitoer case such alieai miwt 
have resided continuously to toe

cnmtoal. i ^nd imaoeal 
ses as defined to seetkm 02 
of toe Iramigrattoe and Na- 

aonabiy Act.
Tbr Nrvr York repocl added that 

far toe tune being, toe (NS win 
not uke any action agams: alirv

eluding d^erutioc tovacugatni 
■oceediags bearing or actaal de- 
wta'<on;'of perratu in this c

r the present law.

t-EVlCE - Thr F-rjr'.b E.tjt/ -> Ketoe:! 
plsved to. role of ar Aog.l nf m.T'>
past week

n UBe-t!*4ng_nian--f thii 
' vett-

rowdered nil 
KetofuL nnlvii 
'N. and 
Jark

child

from 
phenyl
treaM by givtag

^ilk comp>jn-r 
iBianufactun-d 

;iti available in Jarwn. 
:tliaiirk Sugihara. active Venice- 

•er JAa. wtxj is manager of 
Sugihara TVading Co here, 

read the story ta toe Japonrxe 
vernaculars and was prompted to 
WTitc Merck,' Sbarpr. Dohmr In- 
lernalioruil Co., makers of Ketooil.

fir added that young No- 
woukl roolin-je to receive the 

^g free until hu cbildhend condi-

commeted. 
a rountry I 
bars added
acquj 
cal fi —•_

' oeJy happens
e America - Sugi- 
at he first became

; cillia from fhem.
I suwily oC peai-

;5 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

LOWai STUDENT WINS 
SAN FRANaSCO AWARD
li». 306 Maple Bt. was (wesonted 
the szso San Franriaro JACL 
srboUrship asrard last weitk al 
toe Lowed Hltfi coenmeoeemefo 
held at the Memonal Opera 
House
, J A. Itonno. pnocipaL briofiy 
told toe audtooee about JACL to 
tnakiag the presentation. Yoiag 
Ino plans to maxir in etecttfoal 
engineerag at toe Uoiv cd Cub- 
forma at Berkeley He is anto 
student, active in sports and 
dect affairs He started 
tratk end hasketbab. .

S£
P'l; honor itrvict
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PACIFIC CITIZEN
veeU; nctpt Itw Iwt week «f «m TMt- 

m WeUr^ 1^302. L« Aa,el« 12. Cltt.. UA Mfll 
JACL Headqujrtcrj: 16M P.wl 5> . Sab Francijco 15. C»l^ 

tK/irt-: *19-18* SU NW. WAsSuotAoc *. D. C. 
Eicrpt tor it* »»»««. •plotaoi fWrrMed H

ui. do Ml orfOOuHlf rrlkrl JALX potIcT.

Si*n:Tlp-.i<B R»lo: H r-T ipOToble la odvaBce). ___
1C of JACL aooAboTBldj. Am* 1* a ior a >oor'» ««b.e*llA*M la PC.)

'9 odditKioal per year. Fomea: 88 per year
!T in Post Olfm-. Lus Amelri. Callt

,ail; 89 
a. 2nd c:a« Natter

, Prank f. Cbiman. I

PC LFTTERBOX;

' Not Time fo Be Talking about Folding Up
,ay levrral weekv ar:. ui *• I'-n

r hurisand a.'iite 
ndinc a Utc faaidv 

• f w it
Ibc JaaiJy aul'’ •'H-mry

«'li)’ w it that vinrr «<
married vr ».-> lourr 
MRlher lie »r u'ed

,od!.v rt-?lird 
erirt «hrrl.

In— Til

■or caa*r»i %■: y.-ierpra! i- On- 
reaUi-4f. ^taU■.. ne«lK-r and . . 
mraaiure. Wn:le -Jim- may 1- ^

iHHi
Paat OMde* N«« IMiM Vr.

iilt™

■ns?ts:.-K 
isSL*r>

SC'"
n fo»i*ht an 
___1.^- ».

ssz
..t M.n Yo.-ai. rn seekat

"fn.«a S CSC o, tl,

srsscc? nCV™ .
.■V. 1 o^mieiy du no! IWV. v<r>

p-Thap.
ilaU'. andn tnmiul

mu. MAmn-.cMi'
Ph.’a JACl.

B« Budget Wise
H*v:n< a mnn than » i«s>in» 

in-.f-n--: m JACl. Iniddct and <tanla 
ali.va'.-onv. havinc Kane tkrouKb 
MW on-.:- allo.-alKm 4cli5n-r8- 
tinnn. and haviOK ocperienrrd tbr 
' :ia-l nitlniKht" j-t-inium' cm U 
-■ii'jjcrt.i. at the- lart Conventtoi 
Sarrametit.1. I »*» pleaied to see 
that .car Nati.mal Trraiurcr. K'l 
m.-^> Yokhmari. and bii- national 
ri'ttimitli.e hji-e dnn'.- bhmr aork 
in ijn-3»rat>on lor th.- eammK con- 
fat. in Syattlf.

Om- thinK tbnt rU-oek tir vividl.v 
at'Sar

imtj
I *ra«;i ««• aituatnn 
wild venturr

hand. 
u(>-

ird- ol BMO per of the
iifTirial drlreBtc al IhaVConven- 
lion ;saiM^ on fartr they didn't 
fullv under«tand. TTii. i.-. not tne.'int 
to ^IiUlr th-nr delpKOlod f.rr they 
had nv the lime ta ehe* and 
dice't all the f;K--res and their 

, r.-mw-qucneco, thnt »-ere throa-n at 
;them In <*.- biK "Rlob".

lolly eompon- the bura'an rai-ircf KforU CMjweadrt
of the past a. the standard., lor i Thenrlnre. the eflorts by the cw 
M»lrnance of Uu- tnarria*r uda... rent rommtttce an Natkma! Bi>^l 

I have the S^ate.t restmrt .-.d ! ^ t"'
warm admiraliJK}_for_Me>i 
sai and llira«ina.

■fty a ' ' ■

San Diego AJ&s 
organize to keep up 

^ouse of Japan'
•mosial 1 
the C;t>

he public 
r i.'siljal

SAV DIlXtlJ-A e. 
liij.T. i>rr>enled b 
Y.-rkohama to thi 
n;.-*.. in a Si>ter 
tan year
opCTHd to
The Ieabou.*e 
Park

The teahouse was

iMhlicf due u> an overiiKht 
Hall P'inally, the Japanese Amer- 
<an rommunitj- here aa- nt|,ietti-d 
!3 maintain the house and d.irlay 
Jnnaoefe rultoral arts,

Th. San Dieto JACL. Gardenen

iver^ht^T^i*

oTKaniie “nie Douse of Ja;<aji" 
t^ maintain Ihe display.

The nroje.-t' i> part of 19 r>U«.-i 
nsli.-iTuility Krou|K in the nty a .tirl 
hsir r.ittaies open hi the purli.- 
;iî  Ja-.3ne<« hourf i« set :n ; 
lieO^tiFul Oriental latidsratied m:l 
K^i-n wilh s fi.-h pond.

Sersme on the House «f Ja: :n 
board are:

<JACL>.

ed
at Dtetrett crttoral meci

DETHOTT —As iwrt <if a talk -in 
>-l~il'iijB-3piiy and it. relatem to 
'Art" Kivi-n by Dr llavi-r O.-ikc... 
.AsPoriate Prof.ss.or .d HisWir at 
Wavne State Unii-eptty. Kutuazn 
.Ambo demnnslraled Ihe Japioes. 
art larm of ealllgraphv at Cran- 
lirrok Sehtml of Art. BirminKham. 
Mirh

A«r-amival siABsored by the De
troit Tren CJuh and iP parent or- 
Kinirjhon. Ihe Delrttil JACL Ciap 
ter on May 26. u-as eohiyed by 
many in the community. #

-Another money makina act viD 
<if the local rhaoler was paHiciaa- 
lion in an in'ornaliona! b.-ttaar 
vpansoied by the Jea i'b Center ol 
the Temale Israel. The chaoter 
netted $109 Tnoufh the fiMitnal

opporlunily to extend ^nir rela'Jan- 
ships with a different sefmen: ol 
the eommunily was Tel: to he warth 
the time and tV affort. In addi
tion, the fuUire ino-Twct mf Kroa- 
inK panicipatuo was looked upon 
wjU favor b>- the Board

s.rAtma^>
'Looks liko • ‘Cwt and Dry' Mooting 

in Soottk This Yoor.'

H«t Mu'

Los Angeles
NEWSLETTER

JUDGING BEAUTIES AND THE EBAINT
•THE RECENT weel 

herbe what with »U 
poliU?s.Som« luU blast 
oeot elecum. coupled 
commencement activl

-k* have been would certainly fluaWy a's bett 
^ man for the job of piclun* 
for the nr beauT?Th«." •. __________

calendar for the younger »els. ’

the re- --------- . -
with pre- Saturday i )ud, 

fillmg tnore on the *ei
mud!

„. „ -‘rtoiif side' what 
fiee ictolarship* hinging

e of the aeJectioo*.ssst-is|ai?=:*“
for Sansei S-«2 graduates Saturday showered wins a 
and pcidns a Nisei Week Featlval meoeemwt 
pueen representative from Weirt
Los Angeles JACL chapter the W- ___________

’^i“'ia1* Mrt at a "brahis to 41 Sansei imeeivmg membership in 
Jauy ■ type of judging Tbt Sun- !“iSUS^tSg

^ :"*Vc;ur^" “ fuS-lhe îSSh^re^tfS^f
i‘V- Wes^U.^ele. -omen', ur thM IJOO dipioma winners .1

?ra'nTtr^*e"£:n"e'^“'.
.«! Mrs. KAvoshi Sonoda in Brenb tSSfram wold nal be 

iiuuu n.M.. ^ grades *'*5*^*^ 
Toy Kanegai to • Majony «<

i"ir*didn t Uke much effort on 
Mr*.

b
Sion a 41 

lurther dow

,1 Ar.-wduiflv. no delrgalr 
r-iif-r in Seattle b.-gRmg non-kP
r I-w. .V. T»-.pc«e<j bud^r

kng ' £J>d upright drvotinn R« 
Ktaonrh J.ACIats But I eannot and 
do on: NUbsrnbr tu what i-arh >d 
them seem to suggest.

•No Goto' ♦ 
ciurr which Min Vn'iii 
kyirwed from here alar.

s Use domain a* 
J ihu. .It IS jirav 
le which ..veri-iall II

CTwopletrly f sUtus of Ni«H el.«c-. -published
____re. and thus it i< «.|fi*
Ignore, wfaa! i< vet to be ih’-ne. 
and thu. ii IS »tji:.- and arak.' 
bv impli.-ation It find. rmi'./-iweh‘ 
m die statu, quo. and thav 1' 
*mug. In s-hirt. H has no K 

Perhaps, be.-wuse the Nisei 
ooe time were so far down in 

• depths of t-conimic. sorial and r-W-- 
chaos -Ihe nadtr of the-'Vamp- 
da.v-s' and had siir-K a iotu;, Ims 
i«*d tu rt tiim thit mhi-n t-heV 
turtHd to breathe some 'frt-.h 

mjA-ctsble i

more trmained

”bu1 to king a. the c»n»lo--nera 
tioc of ••srtiaWcrUig caose.- :«*r 
Msts. SO long as Nisei brethren 
elsewhere have Out res-ilved lae 
vesuges of prej -dicc. so kms a< 
my tbildreo snu-t i>ruU.it the label 
••Jap" With fisticuff* m tbeVfh'.il 
yard. %o l-atg as 1 and other Ni-e 
are only tolerated in certain eliib.' 
or dt-.eudragrd fnum ..thrt-y an< 
barred from a'few »« that ** 
give a whit about j.TinJii

aj Nisri '»i
lasing 
-oiri

I be commen: 
delegate c-jn go 

Seattle begging non-knowledse 
«d budget, ojnta

................................ aUacatmn.v Kafb
delegate should go prepared to 
luirsifipate. in the fullest sense, 
in the deliberation, construciivcl.* 
and intelligentl..

Our hope is that ea-n and everv 
rtiaiiter jm-videnl i 
official delegate or 
the Seattle Cummnl 
Ihoroughlv studud 
bydgel and quoU peoposaU 
-published in the June g PC

Reunion at Sorinos
RALINA.S - Reunioo of prewar 
Coast Reguinal YI>CC membrn 
was held at Frontier Town inn 
last month, the Rev S Kanow . pas
tor of I-mcoln Ave. Presbyterian 
Church, reported. The near 40 pet- 

attending from Uonlcn-y. 
AValAOnvIUe and Saluti.. .suggest^ 
annual reunioas bo held. -

.iibseauent reaclwos from chapters 
around the countiw-.

AIv. we boje'thal all delegate*. 
d;*'ri:-t couaril offirer.. and P'-' 

111! utftem will delibcrple with 
geifc-ral wi "

them-.

tr. ceitain ronSmlial 
the list ran .ronunue--;H n -N^ 
spectfuily till- orv,.V.atii-a:i,. -i.-Xit 
that we have n;.-.i ri-.e.-T a-at 
It IS eniitwi. creinalur. and huriii- 
fully fatal t.< l>- Ulkinc abnut 
packing up and

i-m see that Asian Jar

ifehov;

BCA scouts Japan-bound
S-AX FRANCISCO-Fifteen scouts 
from the Buddhi-.t Churches of 
America, led bv Sbunklcfai Ego of 
Fresno, will participate in ' the 
Asian Jamboree it the foot of Fu- 

Aug 1-7.

as. -VU
brated their golden weddmg anni
versary here-recently.

general welfare nt our orgamai 
w-bali- Provincial "sis

liioiali^n" a.i It hi.<^anifested^i

rv-jired It* .ugly -head

on a.ja w-naa- r

mind about 
I.et us. each chapter, 

damdest best 
iin the o*cr

each di-<tnct. 
we can Let'.- 
guv's shan-,- 1 
1b<- g.ni-ial welfaee ol our wonder
ful urganiutam—the orgamutxm 
«^ich a.mre* thg future and *e- 
euritv of ..u! children and their 

-bildn
Kememi'er d.-legalr>. be 

p.vtetf t.. tackle thew impor 
n«:ii>r> of budget and quota, t 
ly and intelllgemly. At the s 
time, TVeasurvi K.imco Yushi 
and hi,, c.vir.mitter- ha*
Kvli of sducaling 
th.', V ara>u< alternatives 
the CoiuentKir. ir Seat 

HIRf
t'li-'.ico J.ACl.

all ds-legates 
•es jwior 
ittle

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commlssioo Herctuht*

' — Wholesale Fruits and VegeUblei —
f»uM3 S. S«n'>«dro St. MU S-2101

_Lo$.Aivg*lM 18

Fukui Mortuary
.. iM Ang^'-

IS of Expertesu**'
JAteSS NAKAGAWA 

ICAdUM 8-au

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY

*11 YeBic* Biv>.. U. Aacrle* U — U »-U«

Iwala chairman of 
JC board trustees

Ssi'SiifHil
H E 1 ... -Newbold admmislerrd

Buddv T IwaU. wh-i polle#the 
highest number of voles, was eSecl- 
4-d cksirman of the bi^d and wiU 
serve a three-year term. In acrefd- 
ing Ihe chairmaashjp. the Livmgs- 
tim-Mcrccd J.ACL prcsidciit said: 
••We shall pas* this pasilioo 
around. Every member :* capable 
ol leading th'i- b.-iard. I hnw we 
will be able lo get together the 
vinous Idea, on how •-.i o;*:ale 
and wo.'k harmor.-oa-vl.v

DEATHS

r.. *. L»i An 
K. ibi AlUn. I

e. at. Lo* Angeles

ruii*. K.yi.,o

IL.MWBW*. Sh.r-a"
H»»hin«n.i. Sj

Mr*. Mae. • Lm A Mr lev. May

Kawahar*.
Apr. e

Kihara. Sunum. 4S' Lawndale May S 
—.w) Yoahikd i.i EoUen. Ouugiai

Maauda. Ccnatike. M I«* AngeM*. May 
Mmnwia. Mi» MaUu. Lo* Ancein 
NagwT Yemlko. 3t Los Angeie*. May 

J4-itu Yoatun. .81 Debra, imi Yaw 
NaXashima. Hideo OS MfUinivia. May 
»—-mi Mina. Inr sMrrs 

Mattuura. Mr*. T«ni. •!: Las Angeles

Ou.*tSiui

Taka

SgerainaKo, April 
r Los Anaetrs.

April

Nisei Week ball 
plans announced

L05 .ANGELES —Conyjl General 
and Mr*. Matao Cnu a-erc ex- 
teoded an inviatioo to attend the 
Ni*ei Week Coronaticat Ball. .Aug. 
II. al the Beverly HJton as gue>-U 
of the Los AngHes JACL Coordi- 
mating Council, sponior* of the ball 
UiK year.

Meanwhile. fe»tival chairman 
Matao Uwate iwporto ETTV ill' 
will videotape a portiso of the.

for the Ne

ssss" "'Ssrisi^ ,0. b..* u
*^^re she e- d *ay ooe pick -erewn oC the cream of the

Anvw-av. there were mleiwting w*ere the ««?»?*«

if 5.s;s„,*5■.

sei Week special-^ be televised 
.Aug.' 20.

Manny Harmon's orobestra will 
play in tht Interoatiooal Bootn. 
.'Cene of the eaeooafioci. Paul Ban- 
nai will emcee. The 'coronatsoti will 
•taM^iA: 9:30. according to baU 
rhs^iC^Akira Ohna I^mg 

\uled in the Grand Bal
^____ Aaron Conaalei and b
orchestra froRi 9:30. Mas Ri 
\ will be emcee.

a for Uble of 
(A-soiu are being accepted by 
i—— ■ ofiiee at S». Regiooal Ofliee at 8 

e One admissra wiU a
o either ballrooms.

San Femondo candidate
SLT-- VALLEY.-Yuri Nakamura. 
U. of Sun Valley was cboses 
represent San Fernazklo Valley 
the NiAei Week queen eoatest 
oe held at Beverly Hilton Aug.

Hofidey Bowl board odds 
active Southwest JAOm

LOS ANGELES. — Holida.T ^wl 
Inc., announced payment of it
-................. _ . . SoJthwest
L-A. J.ACLcT. to its board of direc- 
Uirt. Harley Kusumoto. Holiday 
Bowl preiident. was recently an- 
jouBced at JACL History Project 
-hairman fur the Southwest L A. 
JACL

Up to 8ih line: IS pe^w' 
9Unw il inch) ...........

Gr».Wf LcA*,^
135-e Mtller iUi,

Ftiuiddal industrul f 
• tSi^t-aki.^S-S
no W. Sa. Pten

Flower \ iei G»Sl 
**I-IT0 UM 

337t ChadilE I
FUJI KXAU

stw^iTh ---■
300 E. 1st St (12

nvMHi 0. ucAwk. sTu__
MWAI HEAMK si 

rsws «■ Hrarmt A4l - 
Dai ST Emnat tor Horn 

Shq Kawa. Httniq g
I KW JAPAffiSE MIEn^

•ii-iquai Diiii - Sators xist a 
3*5 C 2-Nl St r-

sJLiS.!;':
2J4 S Or-or* (1

lge«. lu

ii'iT Si; im. u- ™i»r.-p.
befon ihe war. daihing madly to get a pen *eL 
theatres making that before 1 pjn. MeaoUme, lit their 
show price*. Other* were experu- come a new poup os s 

' -sical fitness, modeling per- w-iUB physic. 
jDiUty s

_ _.. place wm 
rw group of acholan whr 
we studecU- For each 

. we dial snore and more 
of them beading the ttudem body 
as presidonL

Maiaoka-
(Continued from Front Page) _..

One reason for this dlseenable
test of maslering sufficient votes „> legislative maneuvering i
to pass a controversial Admtnistra- j, f],, dunged attitude of Oiair-! 

v.1.1 *ithout Republican help. „i*„ Hoyraid W. Smilb of the' 
ier sign of unpreceodeotal Mouse Rule* ComjiuUee. Receti'Jy. 
uty came 00 March 29, 1,^5 £,(*0 inclined to explore

when the House passed the Ad- ^ possibUitie* of acoamaedstinn
mtaistrfGbn's
P.'S,"-

sistrfGbn's Ux revision bill 2tS ^ c^ptmtusc with the White 
196. with only ooe Republi^ Mouse before -toUng his force* 
mg with the majority. The BepubUean camp. He did

Demacrsls. by mustering 2U votes, on the tax bUl aiM won eon- 
needed no help from the COP. ^^00* tor spccia] tax aUowances. 
Southern coeservauve* were Urge- example

If Bsis^acriwtive aOUnce'of
as an extraordinary margin of 
victory, since they needed

irgin
-------------- . ------------ only a

votes to win. againr. almost un
animous RapubUeat. oppoaitioe.

in the Seoate. on May M. during 
the vote on the farm biB. aoutbero- 
ers were aL-nost unanimous in sup
porting the Admmistrition in criti
cal voles of 53 to 38 and 46 to 
37 to impose strict production con
trols on wheat and Lvei

Democrats and.F

<st them Doo-sout

t least for this s 
no
enartma

_ substantial sbare of the 
mmWJwtioo's •most ' legislative 
objective*. If row ' 
not indicative of _ 
mental break, then Ibe PresMeot s 
already bagged-down priority bills 
will be to even greater troutde. 

joined the The farm bUI debated m tg
Republican opposition m the flr*l House thU week may ptw 
test. Only eighL three frpm>out- a decisive uidicatioo. “nM

did so on the sec- ministratton measures call tor tbe 
- ' ■ - -----------  yet de-

side tl 
Old.

the other band, of t major cross. The.F , 
alliance between ibe arch eonser- ers hope to deUrer 1 
vative* in both parties to frustrate party vole against il 
Admimstratian goaU. The last time circumstance, only net 
ihs coo*er\atii-e coalition wrated suppcsi from aU bronetaes «>l the 
to defeat a major sresidcnual pro- JJemocratic Party can result in - 
.posal was on Februirv- 22. when part and presidential vicUy.

-Be Tsukiko’s 
guest on 

your flight 
to Japan

Fran the momeat yoo board TOOT DC-4 Jet OoBiicr.
Tsakiko Yitniraki ohaaros every detaS of trodhioBtl Japaoew oourtesjr 

and hoqihatoy. She pangsri you with attemive lervie^ offer* you tklicaaa 
of tbe East aod WesJ—oak** j-ou fed you are abeady in Japan.'Your JAL 

fli^L vbetfaer in ibe Economy or Fust Ota cahn.«iB be ftaewn gad rteefuL 
Yet JAL fli^ cost no more. JAL fans are the same « aD aiiCaes. Tbe teat 

dgerehce ttm JALY wyeriw service, penoml aacafioa aad POCTwkut a.hfffuht 
Da3y lem from-Los Angdee or San FtiadKO, «ryw may (teoae Of* of 
tbe new evening Los iAfifdcs deparonts. Vast fuuly or ftkads in Hasru. al ao 

exlr* fare, and continue cn to Japan at yov cooveaseace—any day of tbe 
wea ioduding tbe new Satorday afieraoaa Hooolulu-Takye ffighL 

CormeetkiBS at Tokyo for cities Armi^out Japan aro
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^ACTFYC'CmZEN Friday, June niM3■ By lorry Tojiri

Vagaries
ARTISTS OF JAPANESE ANCESTRY MAKING GOOD

a ‘iie Left-Bank of Paris. < 
nuxu lart<JaU. we toured 
)ber of a

le have »-on high hatwrs In their 
a speeUve countries. Mabe, who like 

gaUerieg which Saki is self-taught, woo the Gug- 
tidc stree-j off genbeun InteraatMoal Award '

.•ermain. In.....................................
' featured the t 
5*P

. . Paris rMidents, e 
t from Japan, and at least 
them, %ual Sugas.-^ has 
significant contribution to 

light be described as the

i States
. Brain which has t

. been descent. There are other jainters 
e inspired of Japanese racial ^ckground in 

me piasuc scnpi of Oriental l-atin America, notably in Peru' 
igra^.v. Varcel Bricm. the and Mexico Several vears ago at 
rjh an crtUc has said of Su- tbs paUce of Belles Artes in Mexi- 
. work: “tHis) large austare co City we saw a national exhibi- 

I moving forms, in red and tion m which one of the top'prue- 
are built around inoau- w-mnen was a young Japanese 

si solemn characters endoa-ed . Mexican.
Uif elanly and magic powers . • .

I legend a^ibes to sTitiog."
ligKl. a Parisian for the pest ^‘OT ALL of the artists of Japa- 
krars. IS far better known in descent In countries other

than OThis native Japan. Japan owe a cultural heritage
lii.-,riv. the late Vasoo Kunis-o. ^ their ancestral land. This U es- 
Ii,:-hough be was bora In Japan. Pe^iallj- true of Japanese Ameri. 
I in Ameriem painter. During degree of Oriental in-
I ;-ak years of his productive fluence m their work depends upon 

i; , it.v. m the years between thei% eomci with Japan and its 
1.0 great wars. Kunlyoshi was culture. Thj.-«Bnii8ct paintings of 

Loered among the painters ui ^^co Sensasa. for example, reflect 
|:..,.-efronl of American art. He » Orienml influence, but
1 tunored with a restnwpeelii-e t“''e many m the generaUoo
R-.;ion by the Whitney Museum « Japanese Americans who have 
kiiw York while he was Still •*«“ exhibiung since World War 

( and his 'paintings were m- whose orieniaUon is strictly that 
l«i among those sent b.v the the Occident, 
r Department to foreign coun- Ihis fact is r .
^ os reprcsc-nta'Jvc of Amcrlraa works of se\-eral Nisei artists which 

are on eahibiiion at the World's 
, . , Fair in Seattle.' One of them.

- ____ Shmkichi Tajiri. who ls represent-
iBTtSTS O^JAPAN^E BT>rc«- ed by a lar^jculpture, is a Cali- 
I have cumj: to prominence in fumiai, who is now living a;
«— <jiher countries besides su-rdsn 

and «he United Stales. l^jii
curreoUy on lour m the \ersality of tlu ar 

■lied Sutfj *traveUng rxhibitixin ancestry. Fif̂ -n 
1 "Latin Aaierica. New De- sculptures constitute 

If The Ne

sample of the uni-

Tokyo Iraflic jain'^ 
getting worse, 
land values rik^
Bt'tAMOTSU UtTEAYAUA

f^iecUl to Padfle Citizen) 
Tokyo

Tokyo's headache is an ever- 
IncreaslBg population—on Feb. 1 of 
this y««r. the population finally 
reached the 10 million mark.

Thus. Tokyo became the biggest, 
the noisiest and even the dirtieft 
city in the world. On top of that, 
aome one million vehicles are just 
jammed everywhere. I thought the 
traffic congestuc of New York or 

, Lot Angeles was terriMe. howe\-er. 
Inodiing beats the worst traffic 
' situatiî i of Tokyo.

Naturally, the traffic accidenU- 
are thetfvors: here. Mof» people 
got kOI^ and wounded /baa any 
other city in the world. Japanese 

vers like to drink "sake"—(hey 
illy get drunk—and hit-and-nm 
«$ are increasing terribly, 
innuallyrt Tokyo ^lat been in- 
asing by 300,000 people. Natural 

increase by birth is about 100.000, 
but over 200.000 peopJe flock into 
Tokyo seeking jobs, l^e wor.st pan 
is that the nalion's larger institu
tions of learning and govenimenl 
offices are packed m ftkyo.

Prapaaal to Beiecale 
The goverament has proposed to 
love the nation's capiul to the 

of Ut. Fuji and to move big
leges and unive---........................
-ts Qf the eouni

colleges and universities to other 
Btry. Things' are 
it sounds, sinceso easy l. .. 

land price here is as sleep.
The question is whether or wit 

Japan could construct a national 
capital at the foot of Mt. Fuji as 
Brazil constructed the new capital.

My home is almost out in the 
sUcks. but tbe second Olympic field 
is going to be constructed a few 
btoeks away from here. So tbe 
land pfice went up s-ery sbaply 
The price u about TB.OOO and up 
more for one Isubo—Uubo is about 
6 feet square.
In s]...............■ spite . _

surface street-cars and other 
ancient looking vehicles are slowly
moving o .............

Like It
on with other modern cars, 

not. tbe 1S64 Olympic 
quidt-Games are approadung t

es," which reflecU the trend of 1 
lemporaiH- art in seven Latin Bici 
can countries. It b noUUe isicrnaiunal cxhil 

of the n artists in toe show featured in the Du 
•gentma wotks by five though the sculptc
ISIS, while the othtf Latin ni- originally weirt to J

preferred to let one artist 412nd Combat Team, still consi- 
itry). two are of ders h.mself an American.
. Mar

d's grcj
s DOUUe isicrnaiuiaal exhibitions, and 

e Dutch pevilioc) 
r himi

.. . lUes
than tbe actual construction 

c* Japanese of toe immediate needs for the 
.. his meUl Olympiads, 
toe total entry I OaosUwetla

_____
toe construction. The cost for the 

It to be '
mself, w. 
pe with t

■ ,10 years of age. Kazuya Sa- 
1^^. was born In Bo«ias Aires 

ceived some of his education

___ the- Latin Americans.
and Sab^i. have never met 
of Paris, it IS notable that 
ee have taken aome o! tbeir 

.jlion from Oriental calligra- 
Each, of course, has hb own 
laal style iand toe palntmgs 
abstracwohs, but the cultural 
gc b evldeni.

__^iiierica, . . .
ires." toe atibition arhicb.was 
red by IW InstiPMe for Con- 
irarv Ktr in collaboration 
Time Mi

modebyFaioMto
SALT LAKE CITY. — Mbo faoy 
bean paste) which does not need 
toe customary ••turibachl" is be
ing pul on toe market by toe 
Fujimh.tn Co. of Salt Lake City. 
Its brafii-iiame. "Kancmasa" has 
been well-known throughout 
United Stales and Hawaii from 
tore the war.

Many years of experimenting 
were required together with vbiu 
to Japan to produce>lhb new miso. 
It does not require any grinding
40 prof .........................
--With

3 hi^. • 
U be-sur-

project b
And foreign >bitors will 

prised at tbe biib prices of otoet 
commodities as compared with 
previous years.

The worst part b that the building 
cost! such as cement. steeL lum
ber and evetytoing are up, Tbe 
Ikeda Cabinet is-trying to solve 
toe situation by importin 
from toe Soviets.

In spite of all'toe buOdittg cost, 
huge structures are going up every
where in Tokyo.

Tbkyo't viUUty for living is 
rUic. She wiU go up and up until 
she bursb.

Tokyo u growing Ugger and 
bigger every moment.

Retarded Children oided
!TA ANA—Mrs. I 
insialldrys pres 

>hb. Ni^i^atn 
I. at Pr*vler?X»l 

V - clul) presented ;

V miso. there wni so-Phb.
. —-------- - •”-•1 club. *

.ITbe c

r". /ti Pi

Offleers ef (he National J.ACL I'memoto. v.p. and bd. ef dir.:
Credit Vnieo, who convened Tt- Mrs. Grace Kasai, saprrviaorr 
cently a( toetr annaal Doettag at ronun.; Mm. Knlh AoU. boek-
SaH Lake CUy. are ifrom lefti: keeper; IcUro Dot bd. meinb.:
front—Shiceld I'sUo. pres, and George Yodhlzooto. bd. menb.:. 
board ^ directom; Tats Hatwda.' bark— TsuMmn MUsnl. credit 
reUring cbmn. of Credit Unlsa .rmm. cfcmn.; A) OshlU. snper- pervbory cocnn.; Hilo Okadn.
after IS years of serrice; S.C. visory cobb. ehnuil: Kopert Ha- treat, and loan ofllrrr.

rhiya: bd. neab.: Vnkas Inonye. 
bd. meab.-. Maki J. .Kafaiuai. 
credit rcBB : Kay K. TeraiU- 
Ba. bd. Beaah.. asst, treat. ai4 
loan offirer; George Fojii. derk. 

lb: George Tamara.

1m'
—Tenshlma Studio Photo

Sporiinian Auxiliary
foimed for chapter

PET.tU'Mt-C..n.c: .r.i-fi of ni. 
tural , rciiourcc-.-i end pi-omnlmj; 
sporbman'hip arr principal jair 
poses of 1h<- Sonnma CalUst^ J.tCT 
Sportsman Clu^ which 'was f-.'- 
maUy organized Jiine < at the local 
Memorial Hall,

George Kawaoks was elcsted 
prestdent of the new interest group 
aad will be atsuted by ~
»i»da. V p ; Curly l^izu.
George Sbtmizu. treat.

members. Shimizu heads the m?^ 
bersbip rommittee. Djcj are 
per member, which includes JA 
chapter dues. The club meets 
the seeoDd Fridays to hear guest 
speakers and engage in programs 
of parUcular interest to 
First r - • -
formal

First activity wiU be a perch 
derby July 15 at Salmon Creek.

Jim Miyano and Curly Ishizu
ere ins'jumental m orgarJziog 

tou group as an auziliary 
Sonoma Count:- -JACL.

tondon rimes article on various elbnic groups in Havraii 
misses main point: Census Bureau practice of racial classes

BV ALUN BEEKMAN

ceoUy taken to task The Times ol 
London for an article entitled. Ha
waii Keeps To lu Old Ways. 
According to the Times' article, 
many of Hawaii’s Chinese look 
down on tbe Caucasians. "The Ja
panese look down on the poorer 
Chioese. both look down on the 
Filicdnos and Portuguese. The 
wtoiles look down on aU non-whiles, 

l tofir glance is uncertain wneo 
xesix on toe native Hawtlians 

, . The Hawaiians look happily 
wn on everybody. They are 

royalty, barefoot or not, and-lhey 
know it."

As used by The Times, and. In
deed. as used by the UK Census 
Bureau, the term "Hawaiian" re- 

to toe Aborigines, tor
Aborigines have acquired proprie
torship of toe designation, and aD 
other residents, even though tbeir 
families may have resided in Ha- 
wad fco' generations, are excluded. 
Coasequcntly. toe feeling of su
periority Bn the pan of the "Jla-

................. ' ’ hdable. Their
might make

walians" is understandal 
beady aefaii 
anyone feel like royalty, especially 
if barefoot.

It seems to me. however, that 
The Times and toe Advertiser

1 who looks down

'.ghls as expeditiously as possible. Hawaii 
in prOdOLiocuig tbe dictum that 
"Jews" are a race. Hitler had 

unwittingly imposed an obstacle tc 
toeir ideotificatiOD and disfran
chisement.

The notion that there Is such a 
ijig as "Jewish race" is fairly 
ew. Previous persecution of tot 
vws had been based on religloyii 

lunds that bad made their Mengrounds that bad made their Men 
tficaiioa simple. But if toe pogrom 
was to be based on racial grounds 

.-as it to be known, for sure 
lerson were a ' Jew." since 
of the personi whom HiUer 

presumed to be "Jews" »-ere 
of the Jewish faith?

People presumed to be "Jews’ 
are no more immune to suggest 
toot toe rest of us. 1 do. 
doubt that many such firmly 
lieve they possess "Jewish blood 
and arc members of toe "Jewish 
rate." but though tory search hard 
and long they will flod little evi 
dt-nre to subsUnliate such a b«l^ 
People who haves been expfiViltt 
tot- Jewish religion and Jewish cW- 
turc may develop Mentifying r^wrr 
nerisms. but Ashley Montagu, ir 

Most 1

The terms are accredited and 
employed by the U.S. Census Bu
reau. but the Census Bureau has 
no doubt adopted them through the

Tbe Times of London might undei 
and toe local siUiatioq belter ^ 
were compared with a pbenamt 

with which they.may be
the views on nationallOiar:

held by'prewar Germany, espei 
ly toe dramatic form these views

ality
•cinl-

philantoropic project for the past 
four years.

BUILDERS, DEVELOPERS, 
AND SELLERS OF INCOME 
PRODUCING PROPERTIES

APATOJNC.
s*Vdts ucmncniiiuiY desissed spuiiiEn. 
lEVEEtPEg >H0 BUILT THlOUBU AP1T0..1NC.
-iueeesi In building income producing properties Si duw. 
to soond knowledge goined only through experience.:.

end new. Apote, Inc. oHeri you Ih'iS 
experienced building service.

For further infonwolieii CoU or visB 
Apoto, Inc . where they wfll be hoppy 

• M • > ■ i_t to discuss your building plons with 
APATB, IRC. you. No obligorfon.

2S$« Smi SHEET • BEIIEUT, tAUTIIIIA • Tl HIM

Empire Printing Co.
Tnytilh aiM Japanese 

COMMERCl.AL aad SOaAL PEDfUNG

H4WtltorSt., Ai^dlwia MA 17060

INVESTMENT
INFORMATION

• Quetaiions 
• portfolio reviews

tkBs of race. Uke the Htvaiiaa 
authorities, be equated race with 
natfonality.

HiUer believed that only an 
"Aryan" Muld be a true Chinan. 
"Aryan." as be used It. was a 
cabalistic term frautfit with emo
tional conaotations aod bard to dr 
fmc. Oi^Kuing the true Germans, 
and threatening toeir "racial pur
ity.” was thetr natoral enemy, tor

Harris. Upilam & C* 
nnauoFK

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

pencM a/fUsTBe JOWco Se
curities Comptmv *» 
bert umroKce of 
ACCURACY 

AND
DEPENDABILITY

FOB INTORMATKMI 
NO OBUGATION

NIKK^ KASAI 
SECURITIES CO. 
235 E. 2nd, Let AngtlM 

MAditen 6-7163.

Sen FrancUee 4 
YUkoo 14120_

— NCW YOBt omcE — 
■BSa SBUHTtES C«. LTB.

Iton U16. 25 »mt SL 
«M Vet 99 4. ■ 4-77U

Obaeaafon widi Kace

Toye Printiag Co.
IKK - Ltturpms . uaenaq 
309 V SU KOItO ST. 

LOS AMsei.es 12
UAdhrn 6-8153

general
,:t.v of physieal characters, 
irally varied atcordi^to^to

K-'r ■£ ire Ls not. 
anj-toing remotclj 

reaembllag a Jewish ■race’ 
etlmic group."

Hitler, howei

definition of 
made suffibienUy .clastic 
jeetors. And once an objector ha<i 
been McnPficd as a 'Jew"

speak. Afler .. 
Jew couM bt 

o fit Ob

a '.
............................. diSL . .
could be suitably dealt 

Rider's Method 
In Mein Kampf. HiUer clai 

be could Memify a "Jew" bj 
smell. An3 his agents were notified 
that if they couid smell one "Jew
ish" grandparent they had a >-ic 

Aod no. doubt man.v an ardentim. And no., doubt man.v an arden 
Nazi — perhaps ph.vsically fai
more nearlv ajA^ximating the 
Nazi ideal of toe '•Aryan" super 
man than did HiUrr — » 
prised by the official ar 
men! that his antecedents had beer

man. he. was bo German at all 
bat a "Jew."

Since not sU Germans could, be 
presumed to have HlUer's dis
criminating sense of smell, each 
'Jew" was required, for easy &' 
ifieaPoD. to wear the Star 

DavM — an emblem suggestive ol 
the badge • marked "Eesiricted' 
that "Japanese" war worke— ■"

Fugetsu-Do
Gicfcctiooery

3 be>dqaircd

HiUer's principle of MenbSealMn 
of foreign elements.was also ap- 

Ammea in 1M2 in quali-plied
fN-ing eandidafos for Rekii 
- " “rodzins

ifos
Gen-.ers, Mortoo Gi______

Betrayed. 
V. BppUedancestry. ...

greatest rigMity. Evacuatioo swept 
into guarded camps orphans, fos- 
ter-diildren in white homes. Jape- 

-ied to Caucasians, the
oSspring of such marriages, per
sons who were unaware of thefr 
Japanese ancestry, Md American
citizens 'with as little as 
sixteenth Japinese blood.’ ’’

In Hawaii, at in Nazi Germany, 
toe census has allot ' 
lappini 
Each persi 
•signed to

1 hat been

peraon with 
father end a "Cbincae" mother 
identifk-d as "Japanese." theJapan
"race" of toe* father t... 
toe designation. Unlike :
Orwntal origin, Caucasians 
disqualified from being of Ameri
can na-uonality. And where a "Ja
panese" woman has a Cauesfian 
husband the rule for idenufication

egrcgiousl;

A peratm with a Caucasian father 
and a "Japanese" mother is identi
fied as "Japanese."

Bowling record set
IDAHO FALLS. — Tbe JACL 
51svencks established a bowling 
record in toe men's city tourna
ment recently wi'to a team total 
of 32T0. Team members were 
Naka.ra biotoers Speed. Shoji 
Fumi, Sam Sakaguchi and 
Ogawa. '

LOS aNGELES—Ncibuo Abe and 
George ' Uchihara helped Lsnd- 
icape by George, bowling in the 
BowkMrome 950 Ciaisic establish 
an all-time West Coast record wrJi 
baek--to-back 3J00 team scries 
Feb. 23 and Mar. 2- Tbe team 
unloaded S.S3S and 3503 pins Tlie 
Nisei scored in toe high 600s 
both nights. -

ular interest to sportsmei 
ecting July' U will be 
nstaDatioD of officers.

Any Kenidil reaps bdk ef 
ArfcBBos VoHey keg prizes

LA JUNT-A. Colo—Amy KonWii, 
who has eompe'xd iq recent Na- 
Uonal JACL bowling tournaments, 
con the Ixm’s share of prides 
iwarded at tbe recent Arkansas 
,'alley JACL Bowlers banqutr 
•wink Hall.

In the JACL Mixed League, 
sran high game and high %t 
in the women’s division. In the 
league toarvamem. ifae woo aQ- 
even*.s. singles and with Sbige Ha- 
rada'the doables, Jim Hasui and 
Bob Kleiir w-ere high game and 
high senes winners, respectively. 

1 tbe men's divlsioD.
Tbe team of George Fujinioto. 

Elmo Safcau Frank Sbiba. Gene 
Rirakata aod Judy Hhaki won the 
league chamj^shtp. .

Ted Maniyama of Las Anima.s 
ms elected league president for 

the next season.

ffijferyProIed— ,
Sn Mileo Wsuaobe. Ow 
SeiJI YanaxaL Kar 
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ssea—rmncnl JACL. Qmftr, 
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Phys. Ed. mojor honored
DETROIT—Dennis Ambo. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kumszo Ambo. was 
recen*Jy awarded a scholarship bs' 
Wayne Stale University in the Ford 
Fbundalion sponsored Teacher 
Education Experimental Program. 
He is a fifth year stiMcnt 
College of EMucatJcIon, majoring lu'

Nisei Upholstering
■tRjlint • kekiiUdiB - HtsalrtM

— KIKI CRAFT —
rSEE ESmUTES 

nCK-UP A OELIYERV 
SATISFACTIOH CUAMNTEED
3763 S. Vermont Avo. 
Los Angeles • RE 4-3975
Stm Keesu-Trfiy K«uu-eni Itkil

LEM'S CAFE
KAL CHINESE 01905 

320 C. 1ft Sri Ui AiedM 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953

FULLERTON
Sevingi A Lo«i AsaecM

4.75%

Fullerton, Calif. 
TRo|sn T-4244

Deal with Confidence—Honesty i Sincerity is our I
4 'DON'K.NAKAJIMA.i!^C.t

THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calrf. 

DAvts 3-7545, FAculty 14386; (Ras.) DA 34552

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEMASA

Brand

QaaUty Available at Ten 
Favorite Sbopoing Ceatn

FUJIMOTO & CO.
303-306 B. 4th West 

Ball Lake aiy 4. Utah 
Pbooc: EUplre 4«7»

o tmom aatguMa covMAtoM

For your 1962
AutomoHle

tbeiig 4\5 plo”
at the Bank of Tokyo 

of California

TROUBLED?;
.... with dabtg

wHh any kind of 
Moftay Troublao .

TTvt Annror'sAt tha
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1st So., Salt Lake City 1, Uteh—ELgin $4040

When in Elko . . .
Stop at vhe Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR . CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, Nevada

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Why not hare %iovr herf banqvrt ictth ust 

mtZE BANQI'IIT aoow* 
nXXST CCMINS AS KZAau.HAa

catJ. AN S-cm 1331 S. Beyle Ave.. Lae g

ux ro*Jo riH«T caor suet bocsb

SAN KWO LOW

fmfieHaf Gardens
Sukfvaki Restaurant

8225 Sunset Btvd„ i — OL 6-17S8 
wsarmm.wsam
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T^mtou %fod .T
By Mcisoo Satow

.XAnONAL NTCBr

•n»r propo«« budRel for the 
;s

Dr Soitl will br-ciwnr
a mrmheE-of the UCI^A faruIlT at 
or July 1 and'wiU be on hand 

_ _ ( direction and outline
• exactly •■hat our Leup »ith UCLA

K « J* Rwrr. r. SANTA ROSA: - f

. ,-CL‘i- preM'fit c^ralion* Anv pro- ipwlvct.
toted tperial iirojucU or ;vocramt_____________________

IncliKled m the t^tic liuditct aKTINCltlSHED >T8m»

bf “• f ^ Allan Eaton, author «rf -1
Ikadtiuarlrn. by the end nf June H^rbrd WUf- drop

W- I, I
lkadt{.iarli-Ty by 
nth a ttatemml of iwrpote. tea- 

inj- inlui mclu.<-.ion> ............. —.
• pod approximate cctfl. ThC« will

CUaplert an4 dcleaalo 
- T-jrtody and CO 

upon at the . .
t of the Natkmal CanvcDtioa.

Behind Barbed > 
at Hiadouarters Ibc oiner 

*!^ii tay hello. ThL «rand okl t
M Tears of a«e re.-eBtly otteoded 
Ibf eoth reunion of his C 

he IlDi
Oatt < 
OresoiJS,iSr7llorb.h^S >9® ■"

1^“.,; .sS £ ,2^:.,^."; k'; “s:;
. . period because it evokei apprecia- 

•Tir basic bodfrt wa» workrf uoo rather than sympath}-. 
the National Budget and Fi-

A ‘ifWife* »

aieio Ml MM — —
SIM awards, it w»>- »nnoi«i 

mis week by chapler ;wt 
James Murakami.

“Die first award is srpen - -- 
high schotYl armors m tbi-^nty 
The second 'and new) award w^ 
go to a Japanese American hi(h 
acbopl senior.

Known as ^e Pknrer Memorial 
Sehoiorship award, it was esub- 
iisbcd in 1*5» Ed Ohk. lerves 
secretary of the schoiarahip pi

the Natiooal tsudget ana ri- , inHii-.fiMi
in Ommiltwi upno Ow haiis fit
Kin mMi. but inibnu. Mv, aiwii wiIii "

0.^1 to p.n *-n. ilom. ^ ‘SJtV.tS," 
ito M »„ t, .«o»ivo.Ihor I
' Prom our viaiU to i-arieai Dia- d 
trict Council roeetingi. the pri- prefert
fuary concern will be the nwior- u,e chapu
teamcnl of Quotas nr tta rcspec- er,tion- Tbe earlier dale 
HceDirtriets. Whether this^ta recommendatioo of the judges. One

.. . . rather 
date of this year, 
will revert to the 

_. ..-w of the Chapter 
since we must depend

•mcers in April. NaUiAal 
CL rmtdent FVank Omman. 
■whs was swinging hb way west
ward fram the (nor sf Easlera 
DUlriet Csondl chapters, was 
(be prtneipal speaker. Judge 
Lawrence Krrll was the Initali-

MbaU iwfca was aba awarded 
the JACL sorer Pbil. («r. see.: 
Mrs. Linda ^Acas. rec. gee.; Mra.

Em Nakadei. enr. aec.; Chnnaa: 
sUndbig-Okiira; Mike (M^rna. 
1st T.p.: Roy HlrabayaskL trras.t 
Judge KreU: YokiD Ando,
meab.-ni-lrg.: and Nortakl Oka- 
da. Sad T.p. Mrs. Lily Okara was 
haaqwH chairman.

—Pbeia by SPC M. Cadera.

the chapim tor their coop- Chapter Call Board
.. . .d to the

”ur number of 
<■ scholarship

should be 
well as 

r annual natirma) 
give more deserv-

feduead to some simple 
which b both cquiUbte and i 
faetory to all Districts is 
ptisblem. Several formulas

~ • ■ apportKW^ by etj^unue their ednealiM,

to tJ,!, mpt^i™ tk.,- t.,"™
- - • speakii

Ing suggested and will be sent o^. ^i~;;;JttI‘u*e rocouragement 
The quotas will be apportioned by {tmtiiiuc

Sdquoia JACL
Far the Grads: The chapter 

n-sponsor the annual gradui 
with the loeal Jai 
an Society at the Pal

ZTSI l-ouls Rd .
party
Ameri,

iianrse 
Palo Alto

' _ >mt of Spanish speaking Amen-
Two more meeting, with Dis- p,„ y„uth reported to us that they

tnets on National Convention eonrentraUng upon obtaining 
si for these youth to c

•We havetinue their
•'*** learned from the experiences of 

traveling untd the Con- y„„ Japanese American., the im- 
n that wc can enneentrale ^ preparing these young

lung out t^ materul nc- their future*. Though
cessary lor the Naticmal Council your education and tratr,
meetings. ing seemed'to gel yoa

early all

wenUon *■

AAPAKESE lOnGRT FBOJECT ^
at the 

■rt to thf

ilic* opened up."
o^srj,.

nstory Project, there is t 
ter wider 
tmouhl raised 
rtxweaetiU slightly over IJOO con- 
trJbirtioDt. though quite a few of 
tham Invp1\-e several memberv of 

e family and other contributions 
of peopU. By 

- >pe the ti- 
roject will 

fuve been onmpleied so that wc

IDOOCIubReporK

m *lOTe wc hope' 1 
aancial aspect of tiie Projei

mat
held at the Coc

Aaptrt reiwrsrntatires and mcm- 
bexs of the Project Executive 
Board to clarify tho- place «l the 
cluirteraand 
«bb.

S.Wi FRANCISCO.-NaUooal Head
quarters announced 7 new tDOO 
Clubbers and U renewaU were 
aftoowledged for the first half of 
Jun« as follows:

nmawTR tba*
I Angeles—Ken t'unnwenly
rotJnraewTK v*a*

■rti L A-C«,-far T All 
a—Bulrh Y Tsniura.

TWRi.rTK Yana 
-K rsuv-k Okurs 

BLEtYPCrw TKiUl

"’”TlSlTH’vB*a

SS^TSsSiStu.
----------------------- ---------- U,r«ka.

starting Ji
The stood - ________-...........................
Middlcflcld and Alvi.-m Rd. in 
Mountain View. TVenly-lour team 
captotns were appumted.

San Franchco JACL

Tipa af Trarrl: Alice htori. To
kyo Ushion model now with Astra 
Travel Service m Menk. Park, will 
emphasise parking tips and w-hat 
to take no trips at the next 
Women's Auxiliary meeting June

36. * .
ccording I-....... ........-..........

............ .. Travel films and xiides
on the Pacific Northwest and Ori
ent are also st^edulcd.

Contra Coata JACL
Mavie Praieet: Cxmtra Costa

board decided to assi.st the Oak
land JACL with the benebt movie; 
in suiipori of the Washington Land 
Law repeal campaign. The twm Ja
panese film.-, "Akai Yuhi no Wa- 
tori Dort" and "Otoka ga Baku- 
hal.«u Sum . will be shown July 
7. 7:90 p m . at the Berkeley High 
Scbool UlUc Tbeater.

nual picnic July 
Wildwood Acres R 
saker Canyon, Lafeyette. 
games, *w imming and other events 
are sdicdulcd for everyone’s 
joymenL Admission twkeu with 
door prire ere being sold by mem
bers to tbr public. Jun Kiim^ is 
general chairman.

te' ABEiy Speakin^;by Abe Higiwjra
MDYC DelegalesFaces Eye^pener

»A Ctor-pr look at the Midwest 
Distrirt Youth Council, whun 
was formally organired nl Cm- 
einnali in May. is provide a 
Abe Hagiwasa's column ill the 
Uiicago JACLer fur June.)

Chicago

of the » Jr. JAaaT! did not 
show real intcre.st or concern over 

nuclear bomb terting in the 
tbc pbglil of the Chi-, 

fugees pouring into Hong 
the issu

cific. . 
e refi 

Kong, or 
righu and social justice for the 
Negro Masaoka concluded with 

that the average Sansei

<>i'-sro-im dub Whlng Disc Cano 
0 ralfs^XiC* irwro^'^
— Cuuiily—Comn-uBltv pin 

“ ■ ~ “bm 10 a«n.
_______________..Ming. JACL]

SnunLi rin^tuka tU% aSg It. J' 
^VI» no. Mwinlsm Vew 

Jaw St tTtmdari 
------r-wo-m-w AuTilisry meeting, tt

teiHL*. ccuc thi-iri-Tiv^.,

BtHtriri —”ll<irk*i^*ol^V J.
•SrIlCTnl, » p.in

.1 I.JW Angsln

SsriMn^V^ H 
X Lot AngeWo-JuimM-'h

ui—HatTK H OiA»

f.d-jfil*??'sss.
is-hsm UlglU. ried K. Osl.l-

-» -SumiSn Tnrsmoi-

■•nia Harters - 
•Brsilv IXn

Omaha-rBUS-. T»-' Ho-rra h 
■ m Park, ooon

I* ) tnmtoayl

ia'iy'"tX^Sto^aday)
West taw Angelo—Co ..................

t^dera Par*.
Con Owco-Cnmnunlly plealc. Silver 

tUrand SUIr Par*.
Jaty S msnday) 

8erk«)ay-aoar4 rr.reimg. horSfyisr-ssii”'”-
Jail 1 4»atBT4ay)

OaUind-Omtri Cnsto-Mco-w Pmjert.
PeiXelev Lrulo Tbratrr. TJ* t>*m 

ThjyrlPhu-i- - .......................

M-^M<wUng'*~
Jaly U (la

Si.Lol
• Ilia
Waihlnaion. .
Cbu-ag--Hairy '

Tmjii
■rirm -Sun

’■'“"j.iSfiKJ;''
w»Mneion. nr . frank Patw. 
p.-vlrna rr»d Hiranki 
Satl Lakr cm -tirikn Kaaal. 
Ran Jw-Tnm Ml’ainDchl 

S-frank Oeairs
MUmTII STAB 

-tlmrarr piuihara 
iiamurl Kumaaal 

THIlUl VKAB 
Ki Mo Mary r Uall'

philadrliihi.-lauem Hamarta. I 
■ IV-armrrnn 1..A Tart llaman 

Chkagn-Jnhn V Kitarakl 
SgeONH TflAH

1 Cincmnaii May 2S-?7

were confruoted w 
which thi-y hate nei 
Oils Uunighl or have 

r another, avoided.
For examiili-. Sansi-i 

' • ‘ cl that
triages are not ire- 

(Htniud as legal and that the 
rbiWmi ,.f mixed niarruigei. 

hrif
lorkrd to Ir-arn nf 

ip pidKe m Lli-veland who denirrl 
p ad'rplioD of an FJiglvh-ruprto 

Biran r-hild )o an n.CI and hi.;

Midwest has come to identify 
himself with the white majority.

-had Uue representative of the Ni- 
sei. NMei p«reois. unfortunately, 
have done very IJtUe to broaden

have iPolppled their children frmn 
harm and unpk-asantnei.s b.v wiih- 
holdutg (arts and mtormation 

V piTTvP embarrassing or

WmI L«* Angdldt JACL

i*a BaD: %ntity of West

ek queen contest w: 
revealed at the Queen's BaU. June

________________ ___________ of W
Los Angehrs' candidate ter 

i'eek qNisei W«

». at Monica Hotel where Pico 
Blvd. meets the sea. Maury Dia
mond's orchestra will play 
. Three'candidates are Hidefco Ka 

washima, Carol Kittoka and Bar
bara Ogato. Judging was held Sun
day at an afternoao tea at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Ki.voshi So- 
noda with the Auxiliary m charge.

Among guests being invited
Mayer McCarthy

liibre.T Austin...____
innira C of C. Counnlman Karl Runfl-

Mrs. George Kanegai. ba 
an, is beiM assisted by 
Dr Mlllnai-lbnupe. Urheta. I 

OXtvi. rrfn
Shirley Nishimura. past West 

L A queen, win fJace the 
on the new Miss West L-.A.
Kishi. who represented the chapter 
in the Nisei Rela.vs queen cont 
will be presented a trophy,

Eatl Lm Ait9*lM JACL
Pn^rkig tor Seattle: MemVr-

ship wnll discuss matters pertom- 
big to the .(orihiYiming natkaa! 
rnnvenixm in Seattle tonight frotn 
7 30 at IntemationBi InsMute. Mrs. 
Mable

Hawaii. Japan. For-' 
mnaa. Hong Kong. Mexien City and 
Acapulco will'be shoam by Fred
Takato of the Taiyo Do Travel 
Service and a member of the 

Boirtl of CoveTBOrs llil*laptpr Board of C
ill be the tasl a

Jairi: <Baaaa>)
Ch^^-IWtoT golf loumament I 
DatToH—COoi»riinrly ptrntc

line' -nwaid I

nownrnnn I. A —Jerk larnta 
San Prtorl«i-n-An<er1 M Mai
WaeMnetoo DC-peirr K m____
Ronkanr -Sirs Dneolhy TakMhIla

Sophocnorc doss prsxy
DALTON-With the largest per 
rentage of the votes east by hU 
fellow classmates. 73' per cent. 
Lance Vamaaaki wa* elected | 
sophomore cla.«s presideci for the j 
rnming term at Fairview High ! 
Sehnol in September,

Hr I.' the son of hmg-time active 
" and Lily V

havp

Mike

IMS fn

for JAC 
families : 
rhairmen 
Nakadoi 
State Bei 
he pnUiic

swwiii* couimr auPTB 
SCHOUaSHir PRoexAM
TO K orMBB) aru

jiAniA ruAsn. — — -
JACL Will expand iu scl^ 
program in the spring of W*3
.__ SIMA . —*-u4. It wav 1

Coirnty

AI«a«liJ*acrikhr

AI-AMEDA -.Apiilicalioo forms 
AUmeda JACL's third ann 
scholarship award have b c 
maUed to all Noei graduates - 
two local high schools: Alameda 
and Eactnal. according to 
aekura. chapter president.

•s re
but

m ' T|Pl|y

Nobuko O.NUgi 'loft', winner last of North Salmas H:gh. i
year of the Saxtogs and Loan veived their medaU^m,, i
student scholarship award. >b-iws at the Corral de Terra I 

..................... ...... ‘-t Shirs- Chib — Photo Courtesy.

skUng outside of Alameda mi< 
nisose parents arc active member* 
of the local diapter are aUo eligi
ble for the nOO award 

Applications should be auhnttted 
•r before the July 31 deadline

her medallion k, vu w.. 
touki of Salmas High. Crysto 
Herrera, and Naomi Hirozi

or belore me JUiy Ji aeasiuw 
lo Haruo Imura. seboUrship eom- 
minee chairman. Z22S Pacific Ave.. 

was announced.-

Mid-Columbia graduates honored

OiMho JAa prtsMrts 
SGviogs b«ad to gradi

0U.AHA—High school graduates 
hen- were presented a S2S .savmg< 
tngd award at the Omaha JACL 
graduBimo parly recently. Tbc ' 
award* were made available (romf- 
tbe ehapter eeholarsbip fund.

BY GEORGE NAKAMURA
HOOD RIVER, Ore—Nearly SD 
Mid-Columbi* JACL memberi. and. 
gue-ris gglhc*«d~at Wy'Eatt High 
Sebool toeqted m the heart ol 
HoorfTbiaeT vmUey. where bitter 
hatred greeted returning evacuee* 
a deeabw-aod a half ago. and 
Tppki* not o( the past, but of the 
future of the graduates they came

Thcmiu rellman. Central.
Cmxl'icm U —Vminn Mot.
Grade Schools CaUwrw 

Pal KurMshi. DevHl Kawami.
The Rev. Daniel McGinn of Coun- 

cB Bluffs, on aabatlical leaxe from 
Japan as a mxsKinary. apoke to 
graduates on the iraditioo* and 
educational system of Japan. A Ja
panese and Danish exchange stu- 
drnu were special guesbr 

Rfiy Hirabajtoshi and Mrs. Jerry 
Lucas, co-chairmen, were assisted

ha^a:
Oeari

schoolers. Jan Kurahara. Jr 
Joyce Tadakuma and Aki Shih* 
hara Kurahara was salutotoriao c* 
his class and president of thr
Honor fSociety hesvto* being a 
pie threat athlelr Tbr girls toiw 
graduated near tfte top of their

K Piln-k Okur*. Miwm Boy Mirs 
• TaOii. Neruin Ofcada. Mttr fishlmi 
arte Shimsdi Kiyeke WaUnabt

mark.
ice Ct-..........- —......... -.....................-
student program. Fulil. elected stu
dent body preiident for the com- 
ing semester «t El Monte High 
served as junior cUaa president 

class

class and are endowed with beauty 
and penmnalitv besides brains, 
enough so to have b<^ ejected 
(innresses of several scjvvil event*.

Guest speaker tor thr ocrasinn 
was Dr. Rirhard Asai. brother nf 
thr pre..idrnl. Tam Asu Dr Asai, 
rurrrniJy no leave fmnx the Uni- 
x-ersitT nf Aiiyona.'recentlv 

• • a to-ir of tJ
Eastern e.................................

,.......................... s with stone.x ol
bis sometime; failannu* travel* m 
eluding the C^a»»h friend wh" 
asked him to stav the nigtai Umigh 
be larked adequate farihlte* .isog 
ge*ted that Dr A*ai rmiW sleep 
with the ehildren The children 
turned out to he two girls, •me 
thirteen and the other fifteen!

In a bit of advice to thr gradu
ates be said that they should, hv 
all means, think for thcmselve.--. 
(land up and speak tor what they 
believed right and not be m the 
least afraid to be noa-cumforming

stay with a far 
of twio teenage boys and a girl. 
10 He wU! visit CoDcnhaacn before 
returnmg t

Jr. JACL Jottings

Id another highlight of 
ning Chapter otesidi-m T»I

Mm,. »..v.w uir {n
With ■ past president's ej 
praiaed him for the exedb 
be did Ust year eapccaUy x

social chairmen rr^innci 
• highly succeaxfut jflaj 

Kov NiMsimoto and Vied :

SaHUkediapte 
scholarsh^ gira

An»hita, of thi:- 
■ 'Vest

nual 9100 Salt laki^tiapte 
arsh’ip and Susan Tobmaki, 
ter .if Mr and Mrs (>otj- 
naks. also pf thi; oty 
as atlcrnatr.

.<to!ecti«i waj bas^ TV s'K- 
achiexement!, ertlgansiu;’ ktd 
tracurrieuiaf......
nnat and that at !»•*■ ate
lier of the appl'Ciai'.'.oii"' 
family be a mraber nf ib 
l..ake Chapier 

Viaing Ari<hita aa. gmanj 
ID the lop 10 pet ccM of 
class at Wes' High. B* was te 
mended highly
lent ritizenship •«___
his high school peiaid. H- 
to major m Aedicioe

Working with Mrs. Tr«rK*-.lj

team TOW MQ coNvomoN musaic todati


